
{From Thursday’s! 
Finally, about three 1 

body else being dispose! 
although Wes’ provided i 
openings, the captain a 
eengerg made their fid 
and went aboard.

The little Tewkesbury 
of the mnd and turned! 
stream with a heave anj 
every stroke of the pig 
great kick-up astern. | 
group on the shore adjq 
to Maroney’s for someti 
them up against the flatj 
oppresses 'those who are] 

On board the TewM 
white men gathered on 1 
deck around the capstai 
tinned their talk.

There was Wes’ Trickfl 
thews, his engineer; Joj 
Pete Staley, who were tl 
outfit to Gisborne port agi 
store and Ralph. Meal 
half-breed crew ran the 1 
- The warmth of the suj
of the river, and the late 
Maroney’s joined to proi 
ing effect on the group, 
tlon became fitful. Joe 
asleep with his back agat 
stan.

The Tewkesbury was 
a river greyhound; six to 
was her rate; and since 
ran four, her net progrès 
was about two.

On the bends of the i 
the deep water ran swiftl 
hank on the wdde side ol 
was nip «tod tuck betwet 
Tewkesbury and the riv< 
On board expressed anv 

“You got to go either 
back," said Wes’ phi* 
"and 'if you ain’t goth’ 1 
bound to arrive some tlm 

“Let her puff.” said 
comfortably. “ ’Taln’t cc 
our lungs.”

Ralph was rarely hapi 
The weight of weeks 

was lifted from his bread 
life was a sporting affaii 
tired of watching the mo 
flood spotted with foan 
and serenely opposing the 
ever yielding under the vi 
foot, without giving back 

From the water he lift 
. 1o the clean, pine-clad hil 

ly planting themselves ll 
ver and forcingth^ji 

aroBST
The afternoon sun w 

gilding -the southerly sio 
head the sky was an in' 
of palest turquoise. Rail 
kept these poetic comp 
himnAlf

Wes’ Triekett, Matth 
and Staley were a 
scornful tobacco-chewln

The deck-house was 
shanty, with a wide slid* 
each side and one in frc 
where he sat near the cap! 
could see Nahnya within, 
a box by one of the side . 
her hands in her lap and 1 
the river.

Her quiet and self-coi 
stimulated his curiosity.»

He wondered what she, 
ing about. The fact that si 
hidden him to approach 
hoat kept his desire to i 
fresh. He east around il 
for. some way to get ai 
prohibition.

She had removed the 
hat to her lap, and her 
hound round with a thi 
braid of hair, was wholl' 
and graceful against the :

“Where did she get tl 
look from?” thought R« 
she needs is a diadem and 
cloak:’’ -

Ralph was not the on 
board who had remarked 
looking passenger. By a 
Mixer woke up and blink 
sldewtse from between hts

“Good-looking gal, J 
Pete Staley.

Joe grunted by way off 
Joe .Mixer was a well-kt 
acker up and down the |
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H even indicates an intention tb to- j 
Veatigate the possibilities of thAteti

( Continued from Page Seven) * 1 
service “for important national pur
poses." *" ■1

Other planks in tl)e platform 
a progressive policy of immigration 
and colonlsatioh, with pro'vislohs to 
induce settlement on the land, to 
encourage increased agricultural 
production and to aid in the de
velopment of agricultural resources; 
general -development of Canada's 
varied resources, effective arrange
ments for demobilization of the 
overseas forces, for caring for the 
disabled and for pensions and the 
inelusion of the outside service 
within the jurisdiction of the Civil 
Service Commisson.

An important announcement is 
that thbre will he two permanent 
committee,s of the Cabinet, instead 
of one, as was originally Intimated.
One of these committees will be 
charged with the duty of dealing 
with the détails of war policy; the 
other will consider the lines of 
domestic policy laid down In the 
manifesto.
makes it clear that- a representative 
of labor will be brought into the 
Cabinet “forthwith.”

“The present Union, or National 
Government, has been formed with 
a desire to give representation Vo all 
elements of the population whq sup
port the purpose and effort ofjCan- 

this war. Representative men 
of both political parties are included- 
iu its persohnel ; and it is intended 
forthwith to give to labor special re
presentation upon thé principle al
ready followed with regard to agri- 
euture. Impressed by the urgent 
necessity of' putting aside all minor 
consideration#, of sinking all party 
differences ind of presenting 
united fronjtat this solemn and mo
mentous juncture in the nation’s his
tory, the members of the Govern
ment have come together in their

,Lof Bervicc to the national party.
The lines of policy which will be 

followed chiefly relate to the prose
cution of. the war and to the con
sideration and solution of problems 
which will arise during its progress 
or which will supervene upon the 
conclusion of peace. These may be 
outlined as follows:

mv I4nes of Policy.
T The vigorous prosecution of 

the war, the maintenance of Can
ada s efforts by the provision of 
necessary reinforcements, the .... 
mediate enforcement of the Military 
bervice Act and the most thorough 
co-operation with the Governments 
°!vthe^Unite<1 Kingdom and of the 
other Dominions in all matters relat
ing^ to the war.
' “2l .Civil service/ reform with a 

view to extending the principle of 
the present Civil Service Act to the 
outsjde service and thus to abolish 
patronage, to make appointments to 
the public service upon the 
standard of merit. The Civil Ser
vice Commission has already been
plwf wit0. I3366 3 rePort to the 
Prime Minister as to the necessary 
steps for that purpose. Such ai^ 
'"a,nfenicnta yrill be subject to the 
existing regulations which give pref
erence in appointments to returned 
soldiers who are duly qualified.

». Extension of the franchise to 
women, with suitable provisions for 
enabling married women to deter
mine their nationality and to obtain 
naturalization, notwithstanding 
riage.
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As we are setting below the prices of the Tl. • C» 1 •
^ee^^J^irafacturersjr^^^^^^ljnil5^|iiJP.lC IS

The first week of our overstock sale has jiee^e pronounced success. The bargains we are offering make anything else an impossi-
■$, have you’tâken advahtage of it. The bargains cannot be offered every day in the week so stock up 
tttiefe is seasonable arid* of good quality, if it were otherwise we would not risk our business reputa- 

nehind etetÿ article. Last Saturday many had to leave without being served, to-morrow we are 
prepared with extra salesmen, so get around,we shall be «Me to give you good service, satisfaction and value. They say opportunity only 
knocks énèe and this is ">our "dpportqnity to sWWSp youfmnter’s purchasw. , ... '

For YOU to Save MoneyBUY NOW!
/

;

tion. Remember our guarantéfe is

/
i

I
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The statement also
■/ Don’t Fall to See Us First*- ; Phone in Your Order s—Bell Phone 2540-4e™*h

ada in

Men’s Working Sweater Coat, shawl d»-| no 
storm collar, regular $2.25, Sale price tbleZlf 

* Men this is the best working Sweater Coat we have 
ever seen. A wearer all the way through.

Men’s Corduroy Pants, in colors of brown, fawn
and1 steelvgrey, regular $4.75, specffiTWH 'TTpf 

rtor Saturday ..f.P.Vi.?* I Æ* piftiW

MM
.

H Men’s ShirtsMen’s Suits *

$20.00
siiUio
$12.95

/

.. $17.50 { 
$16.95 B 

. $16.45

Men’s Indigo Blue Serge Suits, regular $25.00,
Sale price ....... .................................................
Men’s Worsted Suits, regular $23.00,
Sale price ................. ....................................
Men’s Tweed Suits, regular $16.50
Sale price ......................................................

Men’s All-Silk Shirts, regular 
$5.50, Sale prick ........................
Men’s Silk Bosom Shirts, regular 
$2.50, Sale price ..............................
Men’s Fine Shirts, ranging from (Pi /»Q 
$2.50 to $3.25, special Sale price .. tP 1.0*7

$3.95 it
»

m $1.89 /% >

« ft

Men’s Overcoats
Men’s Chinchilla Overcoats, colors are blue, brown and
grey, regular $22.00, Sale price .....................
Heavy Tweed Coats, regular $20.00,
Sale price..................................................................
Velvet Collar, Dress Coats, regular $19.50,
Sale price..........................................................................
Beaver Cloth Coats, regular $18.50
Sale price .........................................................................

Mens Working Skirts///

I-Jills e Men’s Blue Chambray Working Shirts,
i in to

€Black and white stripe, double front f7Q« 
and back, regular $1.00, Sale price .... • VV
Fleece Top Shirts, regular $1.50 

- Sale price ............ .............................
Flannel Shirts, regular $1.35 
Sale price ..........................................
Pyjamas, regular $3.00, Sale 
price ..................................................

$1.25 If You Can’t Coi .2— 
Phone 2540

!

? $1.001.
i.yr

-4 $2.25Men’s Raincoatssolr fMen’s English Waterproof Coats, regular $20.00,
Sale price..............................................................
Men’s Tweed Raincoats, regular $16.50,
Sale price ............. . .............
Men’s Rubber Coats, regular $10.00,
Sale price............. .................................................

$15.75 
$I3.50kr 
..$6.75 >

Underwear1

Men’s Combination Underwear, regiilar $2.25,
Sale price .......... .....................................................................
Men’s 2-piece, regular price $2.00,
Sale price..................................................................
Men's all- Wool Undérwear, Combination or 2-piece 
regular $4.0<k $ale price ................................................. *

F $1.95
Men’s Pants $1.50Lot 1—Regular $6.50 

Sale price ...............
Lot 2—Regular $5.75 
Sale price ...............
Lot 3—Regular $4.75, d»Q A 
Sale price ....... „... <DO#4rO

$4.95 •'•‘tvLot 4—Regular $2.75, QF UK 
Sale price ...............
Lot 5-—Regular $2.25, 0*1 fTK _ t
Sale price ...... $l. i D Come Saturday and
Lot 6—-Regular $1.85, Û» -| QA 
Sale price ............... tpJL*UlV

$3.25mar-

$3.95“4. Adequate taxation of war 
profits and increased taxation of in
comes, as necessitated by the contin
uance of the war.

“5. A strong and progressive po
licy of Immigration and colonization, 
accompanied by • suitable provisions 
to induce settlement upon the land 
to encourage Increased agricultural 
production and to aid in the develop
ment of agricultural resources.

Care for Veterans 
“6. Effective arrangements for de

mobilization, for the care and voca
tional training of returned soldiers 
for assistance in enabling them to 
settle upon the land and for adequate 
pensions to those who have been dis
abled aed to the dependents of those 
who have fallen.

"7. The development of trans
portation facilities; the co-operative 
management of the various railway 
systems sô as to secure the widest 
and most effective use of existing 
railway facilities.; the encourage
ment and development of the ship
building industry and the establish
ment of steamship lines upon both 
oceans and unor ' ^- c—«t t --• 
co-operation with the various Prov
incial Governments fqr the improve
ment ml highways, the investigation 
of the possibilities of air service for 
important national purposes.

"8. The reduction- of public ex 
penditure, the avoidance of waste 
and the encouragement of thrift.

“9. Effective measures to prevent 
excessive profits, to prohibit hoard
ing and to prevent combination for 
the increase of prices and thus re
duce the cost of living.

Co-operation Among Farmers 
“10. The encouragement of co

operation (among those engaged in 
agricultural production, with a view 
to (Uminmnuig the cost of produc
tion and marketing so that the price 
paid to tlgie producer may conform 
more closely to that paid by the con-

-
Men s Mitts 'and Gloves at 25 per cent, off regular prices 

Umbrellas at 25 per cent, off regular prices
Save Money
....................... -

,

SWEATERS H-A-T-S 1

« Men’s Hats, all the new Fall styles, ranging from
$2.75 to $3.75, Sale pricq ........................v.....____
Men’s Christie Hats, from $2.50 to $3.25,
Sale price ............................................................ ........... ",

$2.25mLOT 1—Men’s Sweaters, (PC rjfT 
regular $8.50, Sale price .. «PO. I V 
LOT 2—Regular $6.50,
Sale price ........................
LOT 3—Regular $5.50,
Sale price ................ .........
LOT 4—Regular, $4.75,
Sale price..........................
LOT 5—Working Sweater fj*"l QQ 
reg. $2.00, Sale price ... «Pi-.Ov 
Boy’s Teddy Bear Suits, (SO- 7Q 
3 piece, Sale price ..........

ii$5.00
SOCKSCAPS! CAPS!/

$3.95 J 600 Men’s Caps, ranging from $1.00 to $1.50,
Sale price ___,_____ ........................
Persian Lamb Caps, regular $10.50 to $12.00,
Sale price-.................... ....... .................................
Persian Lamb Caps, tegular $8.75 to 10.75 
Sale price .......................... ........ ...........................
Persian Lamb Caps, regular $4-75,
Sale price

59c$2.95 LOT 1—Men’s All Wool, regular 75c, Sale price ..
LOT 2—Regular 65c, Sale price .................................
LOT 3—Regular 50c, Sale price ...............................
LOT 4—Regular 40c Sale price ...................................
LOT 5—Cotton and Wool, regular 30c, Sale price . 

• LOT 6—Cotton and Wool, regular 25c, for..........

65c% 55c,> •VV ... $6.25 
......$2.79

40c
30c
20c...... ............ 15cBoys’ Sweaters

We also carry a fuH line of Haberdashery, Braces, Ann Bands, Garters, Handkerchiefs, Ties, Collars, 
Collar and Cuff Buttons, Etc., which we are going to sacrifice at a great reduction during this sale, 
.©pace does not permit our telling the great bargain? in many other lines which we also carry. Come 
in and seê for yourself. Your time will not be wasted. JEt is positive mope^ saying for you.
■— M ... .___ .

Regular $3.25, Sale price ..
Regular $2.25, Sale price...
Regular $1.75, Sale price ......................... .... .. .
Boys’ Éüïl-ovfcr, régulai $2.25,'Sale price ..".

.. $2.50 

.. $1.85 
.. $1.25 
... $1.75"ri

$ 1 •
■

Set

78 Market St. 
Brantford

hp.!pes»-• ^:i

•/

Opp. Victoria Park 
OPEN EVENINGS

- :

19tm !**----îsJèfcasti t) « 1Sumer.
“11. The general development of 

all-the varied resources of Canada 
their conservation and utiliza- 
to the boet advantage of the 

peuple vith the co-operation and as
sistance of the State in every réa- 
benable way for that purpose.

“12. Adequate consideration of 
the- neeids of the Industrial popula
rise; the maintenance of good rèli
rions between employers and employ
ed, and- such conditions of employ
ment as will assure suitable stand
ards of living among the laboring 
classes.

“The policy of tiw Government 
will also atm at a truer understand
ing and comprehension between the 
various mommunitles, both east ami 
west, and the development of a na
tional spirit of united effort among 
our people as the trustees of a great 
heritage.

“For the purpose of effectively

till
-............. 1

to Can- family.
• • ■as...» IU' I.. i -------. "V - ' ' .- - --r-c-

carrying out these policies the fot-. vraor-General. they will be given to discarded warriors, returned 
lowing methods have been determin- e^h^ommftt^'wi^be^ ^a"unSt 'on further service,

*A ffi«... Sw ^
SSl Colonization, has been FARE WIRE& FLOOD . 1' 'Stama pohr to ffom every

“2. For the egactive prosecution niSUH Aper TlFPOTSf the Eoanlnton to the discharge De-
ot the war a permanent committee lOLnan.ua pots of the Unitary Hospitals Com-
of the Cabinet will he established. ."77 . — - a mission, urging that John be sent

"3. For the purpose of consider- 1 AC Men Attempt 10 VUt home gt once. His mother is/dying;
ing and carrying out the other Unes Home Folks “Dvhir” To See- ®la fett>er tit dead; hls^wite and ohil- of policy above mentioned, another D , — J ,® dren have been evicted from their
permanent committee of the Cabinet " tted lape DetOUCeS heme; he has just become the proud 
will also be constituted. . father of twins—no misfortune in

‘'The orders-in-CouncH establish- "Home casualties" keep the wires the whole-category of calamities has 
ing these committees have been pro- hot and the messenger .boys on the been overlooked in the endeavor to 
peved> ae* as «eon aa they are ap- run when the transports land atth» free John quickly from-the red tape 

proved by his Excellency, the Gov- eastern ports with their loads ofot discharge and restore him to

ii.
receive.”'

“They are anxious to get home, 
and their people are just as anxious 
to have them, and the nearer they 
get the harder it seems to wait. In 
many cases we have found that the’ 
boys have sent telegrams asking 
thoir relatives to wire for them.'

Get Benefit of Doubt.
“In many cases they have put it 

over on us, but we catch most of 
them. In case of death you can’t 
be too sure even though there is a 
lot of dramatic talent loose in the 
place, for you’d rather be on the 
safe side and fooled, than hold a 
man up ;te .the regp)ari routine and 
find out too late that the wire was

authentic.Job for Clairvoyant 
'Picking the trumped up messages 

from those based upon fact is the 
business of the O.C. and staff, and 
deciding how dead a man’s father Is

“we try fo get the fellows off 
with all the dispatch we can mus
ter. Not a man is held over a dav 
longer than is necessary and' once 
they have been here a day'or sô they 
realize that, but when they first 
land, all they want is to get homo, 
and every man thinks that he is the 
first one who ever thought of wiring 
tor himself."

:Tele- 
section of

after 75 out of a hundred messages 
have proven fakd Is a test for any 
man’s intuition.

“These boys have had pretty
tough luck overseas, in some cases,” 
declared Lieut.-Col. Marriott. O.C. 
of the Quebec Discharge Depot, “but 
It’s nothing in comparison to the 
line up of troubles that greet them 
when they land to Canada If you 

hisrwere to judge by the telegrams we

Twenty-two embers of the 
wrecked Ameriv.i 1 steamer New Or
leans have bt-mi landed in safety.

One hundred cars of coni on route 
for lake ports have been command
eered at Akron, Ohio.
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We have a number of dozens of Khaki Socks, all 
wool, that wÂU be jupt the thing for the boys at 
the front, regular pricë 75c,
Sale price ... .s.-.-iv-.i.. ...... Tt/C
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